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w nr if toot
Nu | Nor IS1I 111
\- 1 Nor IS6n 1UM
No S Noe )71 *ni
No ft Ail 113
Fewd 1 7
Reyrlol 1 Its •7
Rejected 1 lit 61
No grade it IS
Rejected •s 17
Condemned 1ft
No 3 fM 16
No • 1 IS
Feed t 1 1

Total sits 116 ft
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So 1 Mk—U H..I 9
So 4 R..I If
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TeOl W 11
Date-

No | •7
No « Son
N. ft 87
R.)-rt^l 16

3
Kafr* No 1 4—.1 71
No 1 r-4 13
No. ft 7o4 II
N» A Mllr.l e , 1

Total 790 ♦1ft
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Rejected ... 11
I

Total 161 63
mt—

Ne. 1 N W Man 106
No. 1 Man 16
Rejected ft
No grade . C 3

Total .... 139 lift
Grand total .............. Sft€3 I930

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts
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Hides* Tallow and Wool
Bt Nobtmwkjit IIid* awo Fra Co.

Hide prices sk«w • further decline 
of |r for this week
Green salted hides, un branded Sc. to Sc. 
Green salted hides, branded 7|c. flat 
Green salted hides, bulls and oten.?c. flat 
Green slated reel calf, H-13 lbs. |<|r
Green salted hip, IS* 13 I be__ » to Hr
Green salted deacons 63c
Green salted slunks 15c
Dry flint butcher hides |<tc. flat
Dry rough and fallen hides He. flat
Tallow..................... Sc. to ftc
Seaaca root 33c to 35c
Wool J.................. Sc. to I0|c

These prices are ro b.. WinUpeg.

Chicago Live Stock
Jtriti 6

llogs opened Sc. to I Or. lower today 
with a U .10 top and a I» IS*»» is bulk, 
but picked up under the influence .,f 
outside competition. 19.13 I «ring paid 
with a lot 99.10 - $9 !» trade Tattle 
supply was less than expected, eastern 
orders were very heavy and the market 
active on a I Or. to I Sr advance.

Ilog receipts, $1.1.000; choice heavy. 
19 10-99 10. butchers. $9.10-19.IS, light 
mixed. 19.15-19.10. choice light, 19.13-, 
19 IS; heavy packing. 19.15-19 10. g.md 
to choice pigs, 19.00-19.10.

Cattle —Receipts 118,000; choice to 
prime steers, 18.00-18 60. wood to choice 
beef cows, 15.15-18 50; inferior to food 
canned. 11.50-3.15. good to ch<»ice calves. 
18 15-18 50; selected feeders. 18.00-18.50.

Sheep.—Receipts 115,000. good to 
choice light lambs. lM 00-18.50. good to 
choice yearlings. 16.15-97.00. good choice 
wethers, 95 15-95 75

111! 
fN+adttna

F «porter» »««t fr»*n last week S3»
Butchers local tt .m last week 11 ft
F.eportersee*t this week |6S
But*hersea*! this week ftl
Mewkefs we.| |J|
F.SpsWtees held wvef I U
lc. el 717

fame
l^st week's run at the slurb#ards was 

ahuwt even with the pre.Pms yeh. the 
new tier •*# rnttle reevned I*» ms a trifle 
smaller On the wV*. the qwalitj of 
the receipts was IsettW than aver although 
a few head «4 very poor #iwfl uere reret«»«| 
F/Vee held ahuwt Steady esrept few S»M» 
**f the hewer graeftes w he h showed a efterline 
This was caused by the shipping ed some 
very pemriy flushed g ass rattle k|«ot 
•d the gram fed St*ech has been shipped 
and there is a great teaaptaiieea for ship 
per* lee srad in euuaefte that have only 
been e.a grass f.u n sheer! time, hoping tee 
ratrh high prices f.*r them. Hut ihr* 
do not. The grass has only been in ge».*| 
shape for a sheer! time, u»! nearly long 
eueugh to anywhere near feni.h the rattle, 
and all the pew»/ grssu.v that a/e rereite.f 
a» weld at a very low flgurr.

Winnipeg buyers stale that they expe* « 
the mi sill y of the rattle receipts a || 
leew few the nest three weeks wT a m-.nlh 
as their country snippers slate that p-m*. 
t ira 11 y all of the gram fed stork has rs»me 
feerwarel au I until the rattle have ba»J time 
to fatten up on the gam them mil w e„ 
real g*--l •••es lu «bip. 8hippe. s shemld 
neet be ib any hurry to ship the staff they 
have on grass There is u» chance of 
them bring in good shape until ie|y | 
at the easiest and the price they will 
bring at the yards will be small indeed, 
when a few wress mw> on the grass would 
develop them into top notrhrr* Dealers 
state that there is no doubt but that 
prices will b»4d up for |y*i stock but that 
the demand for light animals is poor 
and they will sell low.

Thfts year has been a profitable one for 
the f rester of rattle. The price has been 
high all spring or best quality «luff 
and the percentage of good stuff in the 
runs has been far ahead of any pmiout 
years. Western farmers have shown what 
they ran «b* in the way of turning out first 
class gram fed tattle and most of this 
spring's run would compare with that from 
any district on the continent. Every 
branch of the agricultural indutry 
will benefit from an extension of feeding 
operations and there is nothing that will 
do so much toward insuring the con
tinued strength of the market as the main
taining of high quality in the shipments.

Last week, although near the dosing 
of the' grain fed stock shipping season, 
brought out some exceptionally fine 
butcher cattle, that sold for high prices. 
The top price of the week was seven dol
lars per ewt. which was paid for one 
bullock. This animal was a fine example 
of what proper feeding methods will do. 
lie was only ten months old and weighed 
950 pounds, nearly a hundred pounds for 
each month si pee birth, and was perfectly 
finished. The balance of the butcher 
stock sold up to $6.75 per cwt, the bulk 
of the run bringing 15 50 to $8.15. Forty- 
five of the I vest were taken by eastern 
shippers. In striking contrast to these 
fine animals were some of the grassers 
that arrived. Most of them could Im
properly called "skins" and they sold 
as low as 1Z.50 per cwt. That’s hising 
money for the shipper when only a few 
weeks more would have put the animal» 
into such shape that they would have

e<W for at least ie«c* a» awb I he 
sentiment «4 some of the trad"* seem* 
to b» l«,ea#d lower an*es for all but the 
best bate her grade*, but it is Sut probable 
«hat any Haw «Jl t*à* any de . led 
dump

Only 1*1 head of the week's receipts 
taken for esp-wt and m»»st of these 

we»e m »«ae consignment from Albafta 
tbe letter part of the week Fight**a 
head that had bee** held oser a ret for- 
ea/d Monday of this ewwh. The .hip. 
meats *4 e;p>«Mrf» ha>* been very b#o 
lois v tag but the quality ha* been #•- 
•VtiuSilIj high and g»*«d pri»*« base 
been re edged ||o*et er. « bigger and 
better rue »f high class butcher «fork 
has wer than made up f«»r the small 
ruas of espo.'fer* •

The demand for good «tucker* end 
feadr s r.mtlUues strung b»»th from the 
Fast and Ik* West but I be supply is 
limited, most farmers seaming to p/*fer 
feeding their own stuff 15s head *»f 
stockera fr ri.rd f n« b«ral Mao.t-La 
points were sb,p,.ed West but s<a* went 
Fuat The holding »d these animals < n 
Western farms «h-wld mean a large run 
of well finished rattle Best spring

l alves are coming more f.eely and are 
selling high. a*»me hating caught #6 U0 
per cwt du mg the past week Most 
•»f the calves odd above 15 541 

Tattle prices quoted are. 
f'h»dce export stee.Vpoint

•d.bipme.it $5 75 to H 11
Good export steers fpoint 
* of shipment 5 50 - 3 73

Thokeetpoft heifers 'point
of shipment 3 50 " 3 75

f hofee butcher steer* and
heifers 5 75 " 6 15

Fair to good steer* an«l
heifer* 5 no w 5 50

Tomm**n steer* an*l heifer* 1 99 * ft 50 
Best fat rows 5 INI ** 5 15
Fair to good rows 3 73 M ft 15
t ommoa rows 1 50 " 3 50
Best bulls 4 50 M 5 MO
t.ommon bulls ft MO M ft 50
He*l stocker* and feeder*

nOQtolOJMlbs wright ft OO " ft 50
Fair to goo«l stockers and

I 99 * ft oo
Th-a e calves 5 50 ** 6 M0
Medium and heavy weight 

raises ft OO " 5 00
Hogs

Ifog receipts showed a «light increase 
over the p/e » •••us week, 1791 head arm
ing against 1633. a gam *»f 156 bead 
Price* bebl strung and nearly all sold 
well above the 110 50 mark, the bulk 
of the run catching 110.73 per cut . 
star fee writ grade I smpments 
caught 111.00, and a great many 110 85. 
Prices quoted for ch-rice porke » a.e lid.50 
to 110.73 per cwt., but the price is strong 
at these quotations and the best of the 
shipments sell higher. A large number 
of light pigs were «locked twenty -hve 
cents per cwt. There are too many of 
these coming and farmers are throwing 
away money when shipping them. They 
lose in both price and weight. .Nothing 
under 175 pounds should tie shipped. 
There is a decrease in the number of 
sows arriving but there are still too many 
coming. Think of what these will pro
duce and hidd them back to raise litters 
for future shipments. They are the best 
money makers on the farm.

Hog prices quoted are
Choice hogs. ...............  110 50 to 110 73
Heavy sow* (over 300 lbs/ 9 50 " 9 75
Stags . .... 7 15 " 8 13

Sheep and Lambs
There are very few sheep and lambs 

arriving for sale. 1*3 head came in from 
Exeter, Ont., and were shipped to Milk 
River, Alta., where they will be put on 
the range. Market is strong at pre
vailing quotations. PricVs quoted are. 
Choice sheep 16 50 to 17 00
Choice lambs 7 00 " 7 50
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Country Produce **
Ballet

D*»fy belle* prows have shoe a aw 
rhang* luring the pnot week end whole- 
• «1er» are «till ..ffevieg twenty rent* per 
pound for «he real Number I *n»»le 
I hr market it> epeie *.f larger r*.»ipi, 
i* strung at the prevailing quotalum* 
There are at pfgmei w»> «i.«b« d .Jai*» 
a**emulat'd at 'Winnipeg The k*il 
dr mend •• *tr»*ug and there Is a r d inquiry 
fr-»m usiod* poiula Dunug lh* pe*t 
week 1er» r*fb«ada **fr «luptwd la New 
\»»rk Th'*» «•«woteled ^f both Ne I
and V. 1. straight run* and rull* out. and 
Wiled the pr«M|urer* •.# an average of 
h'î rent* per p*.«#wd

The full gre** diet «4 the otoek ha« ma«le 
an improvement in the quality of the 
butter in m»-*t u**«. but I her» •• a b*l 
of poor stuff arriving The chief fault* 
are. pour r«re of the cream, poor meih»d* 
in the churning, keeping in place* that 
impart lad te*le and le*ily and protmldy 
the wor*t of all a lark of rare m «hipping 
During the winter it i* alright to *hip 
dairy butter in brick* but during the warm 
weather tub* are much twofe desirable 
There.I* also murk In* «langer of butter 
par bed in tub* Iwcming nmlaminated 
than that parked in bote* llut if for 
any rm«on the producer find* it deorahle 
to park the butter in broke and *hip in 
boxes grew! cafe should be taken in the 
oelet lH»n of the bote*. Nb bn that he* 
contained anything that will imparl a 
bed Has»* to the content* should be weed 
Producer* sc»m to exerri*e but little 
thought in thi* res peel One wholesale
fif.u*e not long ago received a shipment 
parked in a matrh raw It {« easy to 
imigine what that butter tasted like 
after it reached the city. Most «f it 
was sold for «nap grease at three cent* 
per pound.

Owe dealer points out the greet amount 
of money Manitoba farmers losing 
through lark of rare. *1*8*1 year about 
five million pounds «4 dairy butter we* 
reveived in Winnipeg. The average price 
to the producer* for I hi* was five cent* 
under the price given for creamery butter 
Dairy butter that ha* been produced under 
proper condition* will «HI to within a rent 
of creamery Thus the farmer* lost 
about four cent* per pound last year or 
a total of 110.1,MOM

Dealer* state that there may be «orne 
small reduction in prices but there is 
no danger «4 any great slump Price* 
quoted are

No. I dairy I9r to Kftr
No. 1 dairy .... ISr. to 17c.

Fdlfls
Stock* of eggs are beginning to pile up. 

and prices have experienced a «light 
reduction, dealers now offering l*V$ cents 
per doten. f.o.b. Winnipeg. «Iibjert to 
candling Shipments are In-ginning to 
show shrinkage and those that do tiring 
lower prices. This shrinkage ran be 
greatly reduced by making frequent 
shipment*. Egg*, during the warm weat
her. should be «hipped twice a week if 
possible* and in no case «hould they be 
held over a week. Dealer* state that 
unless an outside demand springs up there 
will probably be some further reduction 
in price.

Oiecae
There has been but little change in 

cheese prices. Better stuff is now coming 
as the cattle get the benefit of good pas
turage. One dealer stated that some o 
the older factories are turning out a 
product equal to that of the best Ontario. 
Others are not dfffffg so wrfl and some of 
their product only catches five ceftts per 
pound. ïfmalï cheese are docked about 
two cents per pound. Dealers are quoting 
I0H to 10H for the facVgy product a ltd 
about a cent lower to farnirr*

Vegetables
The state of the potato market is as 

bad as ever and only the best kept tubers 
are in demand. These mil bring 15 to 30 
cents per bushel. Well kept carrots and 
turnips are in good demand.
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